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Household_.Suggeýstions

Potato Bla.-Take one quart of
potatees, two tablespoojfuls of chopped
paralsy, two tablespoons of grated omeon,
mô#"e with French dressing. -Slio the,
Potatees while hot, ýmir the other veg-
étable@ with thera, add more French dres-
0 ansd set in a cool Place for t"c hours
befor. @erving.

U00I G rosm SBauad resng,-
Talc. yolks of tbree eggs, one tablespoon of
thioc weet cream, one tablespoon of but-

teoetabieoo of lemon juioe one sait-
pOof mlrysit, one-eighth ialtapoon of

pepper, one teaspoon of made mustard one
tequspo of sugar. Beat the eg iiitly,
add the. creain, the. butter mete (but
net te oih) Md the. rest of ti ugefieuta,
sthring ail thi. time, sud beatlug weil as
each usadded. Set the bowl contaiuing
the dresoimç i a saucepan of bot water,
and sûr rapîdly umtil the dressing thiekens.
S«t it bu thi e. te cool tlioroughly before

V inegar may b. substituted for

Soeur Groom B&MdDrousln.--One
cup of sour cresm, ene tespoon of sait,
on. teaspoon of sugar, eue tablespoon cof
lemon juice, two table.psocf vngr
one-eighth teaspoon cf cayenne. Ti
maires an excellent dressng for.vgeale
salade. Place the, pepper, sugar sud sait
together in a bowl, mix weil, and add the
lemon uine., sud then the vngr When
thse mixture lu perfectly scth p ut in
the ceara, stir wefl, sud place lu a cool
place till ueeded.

Potato galad.-Boil about tbree dozen
uMall5 çtatoes until well done but net too
sft, glee them wbile hot, sud add two

desiertapoons of cil sud two tablespoons
cf vinegar. Chpopee mail onlon very
fine, end add, together wth two dessert-.
spoona of capers, a little chopyed paMsey,
Pepper aild sait te taste. Pour a thin
mayonnaise sauce over the'potatoes,
mixing tborougbly with a woôden spoon.
Tarial i wth lettuce a few pieces cf lemon,
and eût beets.

Fr.nohfruun.-The French slavs
r4b the. bowl lu which dressinq ia made
witb a piece cf garlii. Ingredients: one
teaspoon of sait, three tablespeous cf cil,
one-fourth teaspoon cf pepper, mue table
spoon of vinegar. Mix the cil, sait and
Pepper togethei, and slowly add the vine-
gar, stirrin coustantiy. Iu dressing
a salad at tg etable the dressîng may ha
made in a separate bowl, and then poured
upom the vegetable, the latter being tossed
lightly for a few seconds, and then served,
or it may bc made in the foliowmg way:
Held a tablespoon over the salad, put into
it the sait and pepper, and then fil with
the cil the remainung space, mix wlth a
fo-'k and pour upon the vegetable, dis-
tributing well, add the -remaim*mg pro-
portion cf cil, a spoonful at a time, tossing
the salad lightly, at the iast add the vine-
Ç0r4 tos again and-serve.

The French DreSSing may be made at
table. leor this there should be a amail
china or.glass tray, set with cil and vine-

Au conomicaj Frt tCake.--Soak
over niglit three quarters of a pound of
dried sour apples. Next morig drain;
chop sud p ut them lui a saucepan with 1 X
pints of New Orleans molasses, one table-
spoon of grouud cinuamon, one tablespoon
of ground niace, one teaspoon' of
ground cloves, sud a pinch of sait. When
they orne te the boit, set where they wil
simmer gently for twenty minutes. Stir
ommasoually to _ revent scorching. Set
away te cool. eanwbile, cream hall a
pound of butter with hall a pound of
coffée sugar, add the juice of one lemon
sud beat m one egg. Wheu the molasses is
cool, sûrirnluthe. mixture of butter, sugar,
lemon sud egg, add one sud a quarter

unds of sifted flour, sud one teîàspoon of
gpowder. Beat bard for thiee or

four minutes. Dissolve one tablespooa-
fui of baking soda lu a very few drops of
boiling water. Have ready hall a pouud
of stoned raisins well coated with flour.
Now beat lu the soda thoroughly, but

Sýiéky; thn str in he r isn ightly.Me btte shuld e tickenougli te

Chocolts Oake.--One cup sugar, quar-
ter of a cup of butter one egg, quarter

of cu ofsou milcon large cup
of ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fur elee nofsdtwo

squares of unsweetened chocolate *ise-
ved inhalf a cup of boilmng water and added
lat.

Peanut Cookis.-Two cups of msugar,
One cup of water, one eu of, butter (or
one cup of carefuily clar ed mixed drip-
Ping), one half teaspoon soda, bal a tea-
spoon of sait (or more if usltddripm
is uSd>, one cup of peanuts thathaebn
madecrsm the oven and crusbed fine
with a=olu pin; flour enougli te roll.
Bake in a quick oven.

Cram Pie or Layer Cake.--Crea
together one cup of granuiated sugar and
ene large tible.ipoon of butter; beat in one
en, then one cup of sweet miik ad ý m
of sait; then two cups of flour lu w'h il you
have sifted two teaspoons of cream of tar-
tar; lastly, one more cup Of fleur in wbich
youhave sfe one teaspoon of sod (or

iutad use two teaspoons of bakcing pow-
der sifted in with the tbree cups of flour).
Beat hard for One or two minutes& Bake
iu jelly-tins in a quick oven for six te
eight minutes. FU11 two layera with corn-

'Ye Rocks and Crags

drop liot from the-spoon. Have ready
two large boal-pans liied with well greased
paper. Fil thice-quarters ful cf the bat-
ter sud set ina ntodexately quick qven.
The oven should be steady but neyer in-
tensely hot. After fifteen minutes when
the cake is set, 'cira off excessive heat,
cover the top with a layer cf brown paper
andbake lu ail about fort.v-fivminte

starcli or boiled cuatard aùd serve as a
dessert when stil freali, but net hot. The
remaiing layera nay be filled with * lly
or any desired fifing sud uaed -as cake.

FRUIT PICKLES

garcrutssai clla, pppecor ~ If the oven la too hot the ck l rc Peach.-Take nice sliaped peaches, notpaprika shaker, bottle cf Worcesterslifré and be licavy. Test with a broom straw toc large. For every pound cf fruit allowsauce sud a bottie cf peari onions. These and when it cornes eut peifectly dry the half a cup cf white wine vinegar, WkIf amay ha passed te the person wlio serves cake is donc. poumd cf lump sugar and a stick cf cin-the salad namon. Boil the viniegar and sugar te-
gether and, when clear, lay the peaclies,1Cake ýwithout eggs.-neat, f lree gi% onee or two at a time, lu the liquid and si'm-BECIPES FOR DAYS WHEN ]EGGS cf granulated sugar aud two tablespoons nier verýy gently for three minutes. Re-ARE DEAR cf butter to a cream: add two cups cf sifted move the fruit, stick three cloves intofleur and a pinch cf saittlien one cup c ad, and place in glass jars. W-hen althecf milk and one teaspoon cf vanilla, and fruit is done pour the vinegar and biîgaGingrbread without butter or egga beat bard; add one teaspoon cf baking over and cork very tiglitly. If the -vine-ý tOne, cup cf molasses, hu If a clip cf powder and mnix weIl. Bake in a tin lind gar lias waste(l add a littie more, and boillard or pork Idripping, and two teaspoons with tlilu grea ed paper for thirty minutes for three minutes before pourmng over thecf ground ginger in a saucepan on the fire or more. Fror thlisand alloaf cakes aquick fruit. The peaches sliould net be quite1until warmed. W'hen the lard bas mneltcd, bltosocinoesiu(busd Shut ipe for this l)ickle, but sliould be fullybeat for ten minutes. AMix oeetcp of sour the deer gently and be careful not te jar gr'own. Thev ar-e ready for use min nonthrmilk ln witb the molasses. Dissolve one the cake or it wiIi be heav.Doetpn though tliey 'npee t e1igteaspoon cf baking powder in a fen' drops the door for feu minutes and t hen as littief boiling water, mix it in, and iast add as possible and geiît i. If t he top brow-ns Pears.-Puit five pounds cf sugar in acenough fleur te make a stiff batter. Beat to0 quickly coNver w it h thick1 paper. lfil pan with a quart of white sugar and bring9well,' pontî inte a shallow roasting pan and cracks ever se lit le lessen the heat te a hoil. Place a two-ounce packet cfvbake ten minutes in a qiic1k even. ThLs cf the oven by pening the range covcr imixed spice in a muslju bag and bell in theaquantity will fil a ten hy fifteen inch p an above it. A cracked loaf-cake is never the vinegar aud sugar. Skim the vinegardabout an inch andi a haif deepi. It doesligh T lest vith a browii sfraîv andi w-len carefully. Take ten pounds cf good-sized.nt bak-e wcll if too deep. Test with a dne tturn on an inverted ýive te cool. pears cf a good eating kind. Thev sliouldbroom straw. leIe or simîlvst po-dered (lsugar over it. be quite firîn, but alnîot ripe. Peel thinlv

and throw them into a pan of water, te
which the *uioe of a large lemon bas been
added. Wen ailare peeled take thein
out of the pan and wipe oison and place in
jars. Pour the boilinç vînegar over and
cover closely. Stand in a hot oven with
the door open for two heurs. They must
not, boîl-only keep very hot. At the
end of the two hours try the peste with a
silver fork. If they are tender they are
doue. Take out of the oven, and if the
vinega lps wasted add sufilcient te cover
the rut, sud cover with parchment paper
or bladder and store for future use

Apples.-Take ripe, liard, sweet apples.
Peel carefully and throw inte, a pan of water
to which a haudful of sait bas bee added.
Take two quarts of vinegar (for one peck
of apples) and four pounda of lump sugar
hall an ounce of mace, hall an ounce ý
cloves hall an ounoe of allspioe, one tea-
spouu of mustard seed the same of pep-
Me, aud a hittle sait. PLce ail the spiceS
in a muelin bag and boit lu the vinegar for
ten minutes, add the sugar, sud boilt ii
clear. Pt in the apples, after wiping the
dry from thé sait and water, and simmer
gently until they are sol t. Take up, p lace
iii glass preserving- jars, and cover with the
vinegar.

Plums.-Take a large jar sud aee that
it is perfectly dlean. Take seven pounds
of good eating pluma, quite ripe but lu per-
fect condition. Mix four pounds of
crushed lump sugar with an ounce each of
powdered cinnamaon aud cloves and a lit-
tie macs. Place a layer of pluma lu the
jar, strew over a littie of the mixture of sug-
ar sud spices, continue until the jar is fuit
Heat a quart of white vinegar te boiling
point sud pour over the pluma. Cover
closely sud stand lu a warm oven for twoIhours. When cold, streas it isinthe jar
or place lu smailer jars. This piekie is

IlY t eset at once.

RIECIPES FOR CAKE

Can't Fail Cake.-If you den't mind
the coatof eggs, here isarecipe for acake
that the worst cook eau hardly spoil.
Cream a hall cupful cf butter sud wQrk
luto it twe clips cf sugar. Sift twe sud a
hall cups cf fleur, two scant teaspocnuus
cf baking powder. Add some cf the fleur-
te the butter sud sugar, then add part cf a
cup cf sweet milk. Alternate flour sud

mluiitil ycu have worked lu the two Mud
a hall cups cf flour sud the eup cf milk,
beating manfufly ail the while. Then fold
ini the wel-beaten whites cf eight eggs sud
a scant teaspoonful cf vaullia. This cake
csu bc baked as loaf, layer, or muffin cake.
It can ha ruined if yeu make it lu toc slow
or toc hot an even, but it ia pretty liard te
ruin even at that.

Nut Crisps.--Some littie cakes for
luuchcon or tea for which one woman
has become justly famous are note-
worthy. The way she achieves themn is to
take a tablespoonful cf butter sud add to
it a cupful cf powdered sugar, gradually;
two, eggs well beaten g o in next, and then
two sud a half cups of rolled oati- or petti-
john with two teaspoonfuls cf baking
powÏàer and a quarter cf a teaspoonful cf
sait. Add a few drops cf vanilla. Drop
the batter into baking tins, about a tea-spoonful for a cake, sud bake in a slow
oven te a light brown. They come eut as
!ittle, pufy, mcl t-in-yeur-mouth coek-
les, sud wlen you serve them te your
friends at your tea parties yeu have the
consolation cf knowing-and hearing-that

tear'deiciously different': for ne*
Trusta lias gotten hold cf the recipe as
yet and introduced tliem into the pretty
package system.

Aunt Sally' Chili Sauce.-Take a
peck cf large ripe tomatoes. They muîst
besolidenougli not to miush Up in choppitig.
Ten sweet green Peppers, four large white
onions, one stalk celer-,oee lorseradish
root grated, six tablespoonfuls sugar, two
t ablespoonfuls sait, two tablespoonfuils
groumd cinnanion, ene tablespoonful
cloves, one cf black pepper and oeeof
ground allsPive; a quart cf streng eider
vinegar. Ch)p toînatoes, peppers, onions
aud celery fine, add sugar, sait and hoil
dolwn thick; two or three hours will
suffice. When nearly done add vinegar
and spices. Boit a 'ittle longer, then
hottle and 5(eîl.
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